
waeliousi.s, and navigate stean and other vessels foi the transportation.of
etcassegers anld freight in connection with such railway, train-

v~esss. ways, roads and routes upon the xvatcrs of the rivers, lakes
and streams adjacent to the said railway. aid upon the inland
waters of the North-West Territories and Britis1h Columbia ; 5

TeItraLphanid (d.) .ontstruct, acquire and operate telegraph and telephone
lines both in conniection with and beyond its railway, to any
point in the North-West Territories north of the niorthern
bounlary of Uritislh Columbia, and may lay subnarin lines
tor telegraph and telephone connections between such points, 10
and undertake the transmission of messages for the public by
such lines ;

M iling. (e.) acquire and operate mines in Britislh Columbia and the
Noirth-West Territories, and exercise imnino rigIts and
pilvileges therein ; n1

etc. (f.) erect andi maintain stores and trading posts, mills and
manlfhctories and carry on in the province of British Colum-
bia and the North-West Territories the business of general

carier c. traders, carriers, forwarders,·transportation agents, lumberers,
millers and man1ufactuers, and all other business incident 20
thereto, or connected therewitlh and niy fi- :ll or aiY of
the said purposes, purchase, hold, ease or ot h erwise acquire
lands, buildings, mili sites, mills. water power, timber, timber
limits, works, docks, vessels, veliicles, machinery, goods, w'ares,
merchandise and general supplies, and such other property, as 25
rnay : e necessar for ffectually carrving out the above
purposes. aid sI, lase, moitgage, exchange or othîerVise
dispose of or deal with the same ; and generally do all such
thingýs as nav be necessarv or incident to the carrying out and
attinment of the above objects; 30

Electricity. (y.) erect, use and carry on works For the generation, trans-
miision and distribution of electrical power and energy ; and

w\'at an l acq(uire and utilize water and steam powr for the piipose of
generating electricity for ail purposes in connection with its
railway, tramways, vessels, mills, manufactories and works, 85

sIWjI., anid may dispose of any surplus electricity or othier power
""- enerated by its vorks, and not required for operating its
railway or other works. ·

Provisin<al 6. The persons naied in section 1 of this Act are hereby
constituted provisional directors of the Company. 40

Capital stock 7. The (apital stock o? the Company shall be ten million
;Md i 1ls dollars, anul may be calied up by the directors from time to

time, as they decein necessary. but no one call shall exceed teïi
per cent on the shares subscribed.

Annual S. The annual meeting of the shareholders shall be held on 45
the first Monday in October in each year.

Election of 9. At such meeting the subscribers for the capital stock
directors. assembled, who have paid ail calls due on their shares, shall

choose seven persons to be directors of the Company, one or
more of whom may be paid directors. 50

AuiQnt of 10. The Company may issue bonds, debentures or other
bonds, -etc* securities to the extent of twenty-five thousand dollars- per

mile of the railway and branches, and such bonds, deben-


